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                            Welcome


Mount Annan Hotel is a local favourite and a proud supporter of the Mount Annan community. Featuring an open plan sports bar & TAB, casual dining area and large outdoor balcony the Mount Annan Hotel is the perfect place to catch up with family and friends.
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                            BOTTLE SHOP


Mt Annan Hotel's Liquorstax bottle shop offers a great range of products and excellent value for money. Our team of knowledgeable staff are ready to help you find exactly what you need, every time. Look out for our red hot weekly specials and offers.


Bottle Shop Hours:


Monday - Saturday

10:00am - 12:00am

Sunday

10:00am - 10:00pm
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BISTRO


Our menu presents a great range of dining options for you and your guests, from delicious pizzas to share, to pub classics such as schnitzels & rump steaks. We are the perfect destinations for families, groups and friends for an enjoyable casual dining experience. 
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                            Bars


We are a traditional pub that has become one of the best places in the area to watch live sport. We offer a warm atmosphere, excellent food and beverage options, boasting several large screens, TAB, a pool table and outdoor dining. 
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                                Monday Night Pub Classics
 Your Favourite Pub Classics $17, Schnitzel, Steak and Fish - Add a Topper for just $5 



*Not Available on Public Holidays
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                                Happy Hour
 Join us at Mt Annan Hotel for Members Happy Hour every Monday to Friday from 4pm - 6pm* and a bonus Happy Hour every Saturday from 11am- 1pm*.



*Publinc members only. It's free to join, see our friendly staff for detail
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                                Trivia Tuesday
 Join us every Tuesday night from 7pm for Trivia Tuesday.  

With plenty of prizes and giveaways up for grabs. 

Call 4647 6288 to book our table
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                                Free Pool & Juke Box
 Cure your hump day blues with a game of pool and some of your favorite tunes on the jukebox ON US! That right, free pool table and juke box every ALL DAY and every Wednesday
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                                Cocktail Happy Hour
 What a great way to end the weekend, cocktails, friends and some LIVE music!!!
https://www.mtannanhotel.com.au/welcome-to-the-mount-annan-hotel.html
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                                Live Music
 Need a nice relaxing Sunday afternoon?



We have you covered!

LIVE music starts at 12:30pm in the beer garden.

Live music is perfectly paired with great company. What better way to farewell the weekend?
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                            Community




Mount Annan hotel is a proud supporter of the local community. Ensuring the continued development of the local community, Mount Annan Hotel proudly sponsors a number of the local sporting clubs such as the Mt Annan Currans Hill Junior Rugby League Football Club, Mt Annan Currans Hill Senior Rugby League Football Club, Cobbitty Narellan Cricket Club and the Mt Annan Social Golf Club.


Through our community sponsorship program, we are able to assist with the continued investment into sports development, ensuring the preservation of community life.
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                                                CONTACT US

                                                 
Mt Annan Hotel


12 Main Street
Mt Annan NSW 2567




P: 02 4647 6288

E: enquiries@mtannanhotel.com.auOpening Hours

	Monday	10:00 am	12:00 am
	Tuesday	10:00 am	12:00 am
	Wednesday	10:00 am	12:00 am
	Thursday	10:00 am	12:00 am
	Friday	10:00 am	12:00 am
	Saturday	10:00 am	12:00 am
	Sunday	10:00 am	10:00 pm
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